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“Nearly every page of scripture testifies
to the existence of angels and
archangels” – St. Gregory the Great

Angels in the Old Testament
Sometimes coming as messengers…
• Sarah (wife of Abraham) to have a child at an advanced age (Genesis 18:1-15)
• To the wife of Manoah – “Behold, you are barren and have no children; but you shall
conceive and bear a son…he shall begin to deliver Israel from the had of the Philistines”
(Judges 13:3-5). The son of Manoah was Samson – the mighty hero would save Israel from
the Philistines!
Sometimes the news was not quite so good…
Balaam was on his way to curse the Israelites…riding a donkey (Numbers 22:22-35) – Let
me share the rest of the story….
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Sometimes helpers in times of need…
•
•

•
•

Hagar (second wife of Abraham) had two (2) angelic visits – in both cases the angel likely saved her life
Hagar’s relationship with Sarah was so bad she went out into the desert
• The angel of the Lord said to her “Return to your mistress and submit to her. I will so greatly multiply your
descendants that they cannot be numbered for multitude. Behold, you are with child, and shall bear a
son; you shall call his name Ishmael; because the Lord has given heed to your affliction…he shall dwell
over all his kinsmen.” (Genesis 16:7-12)
The angel revealed to Hagar that she had an important part to play in the divine plan
Once again, Sarah’s jealousy forced Hagar and her son out into the desert
• She had left Ishmael (means “may God hear”) in a bush to die and she went off in the
distance.
• An angel appeared telling her to fear not for God has heard the voice of the lad.
• “Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him fast with your had; for I will make him a great
nation.”
• God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water to give the lad a drink
(Genesis 21:15-19)
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Sometimes helpers in times of need…continued…
• Abraham sent his servant to find a wife for Isaac, Abraham confidently promised, “The Lord, before whom I
walk, will send his angel with you and prosper your way” (Genesis 24:40)
• An angel guided the people of Israel through the wilderness and into the land of Canaan (Exodus 14:19; 23:23)
•
•

Story of Tobias – Needed someone to go on a perilous journey – He found Raphael the
Archangel! – Found in the Book of Tobit
When Tobias is sent by his blind father to a distant land to collect a debt, the archangel
appears in the guise of an older companion and guide. At one point he helps Tobias catch a
large fish with curative properties. When they reach their destination and Tobias falls in love
with a young woman troubled by an evil spirit, Raphael teaches him how to drive the spirit
away so that the two can marry. When they return home, the archangel prepares a salve
from parts of the fish and heals Tobias’ blind father.
Based on this story, St. Raphael has long been considered the patron saint of healers,
travelers, and fishermen. His traditional color is blue. In this icon he is shown as an older
man, and both he and Tobias wear travelers’ garb from the deserts of the Middle East. The
story is set in what is now Iraq.
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The Angel of the Lord appeared in Zechariah's eight visions…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The vision of the horses (1:7-17)
The vision of the horns (1:18-21)
The vision of the measuring line (2:1-5)
The vision of Joshua, the high priest (3:1-10)
The vision of the lamp stand and olive trees (4:1-14)
The vision of the flying scroll (5:1-4)
The vision of the woman in a basket (5:5-11)
The vision of the four chariots (6:1-8)

Looking at the
eight visions
together, you can
see it is God's
message to
restore Israel and
the nations to
their right
relationship to
one another, and
to Him as the God
of the world.
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Two angels appeared to Lot before destroying Sodom - The two angels reached
Sodom in the evening, as Lot was sitting at the gate of Sodom. (Gen 19:1-22)
The Angel of the Lord prevented Abraham from sacrificing Isaac - But the angel
of the LORD called to him from heaven, “Abraham, Abraham!” “Here I am,” he
answered. “Do not lay your hand on the boy,” said the angel. “Do not do the least
thing to him. For now I know that you fear God, since you did not withhold from
me your son, your only one. (Gen 22:11-18)
Abraham was confident that an angel would guide his servant in finding a wife for
Isaac - The LORD, the God of heaven, who took me from my father’s house and
the land of my relatives, and who confirmed by oath the promise he made to me,
‘I will give this land to your descendants’—he will send his angel before you, and
you will get a wife for my son there
(Gen 24:7, 40)

• Jacob dreamed and beheld a ladder fixed on the earth, whose top reached to heaven, and the angels of God ascended and
descended on it (Gen. 28:12-13).
•

•

The Angel of God spoke to Jacob in a dream, telling him to return to Canaan (Genesis 31:11-13).
•

•

Then he had a dream: a stairway rested on the ground, with its top reaching to the heavens; and God’s angels were going up
and down on it. And there was the LORD standing beside him and saying: I am the LORD, the God of Abraham your father and
the God of Isaac; the land on which you are lying I will give to you and your descendants.
In the dream God’s angel said to me, ‘Jacob!’ and I replied, ‘Here I am!’ Then he said: ‘Look up and see. All the he-goats that are
mating are streaked, speckled and mottled, for I have seen all the things that Laban has been doing to you. I am the God of
Bethel, where you anointed a sacred pillar and made a vow to me. Get up now! Leave this land and return to the land of your
birth.’

When Jacob departed Laban and returned home to Esau, he looked up and saw the host of God encamped; and the angels of God
met him (Gen. 32:1-2).
•

•

Jacob wrested with a man who is later called as the Angel (Genesis 32:24-30, Hosea 12:4)
•

•

Early the next morning, Laban kissed his grandchildren and his daughters and blessed them;
then he set out on his journey back home. Meanwhile Jacob continued on his own way, and
God’s angels encountered him.

He contended with an angel and prevailed, he wept and entreated him. At Bethel he met with him,
and there he spoke with him

Near the end of his life, he refers to an Angel (Genesis 48:16).
•

The angel who has delivered me from all harm, bless these boys that in them my name be recalled,
and the names of my fathers, Abraham and Isaac, And they may become teeming multitudes upon
the earth!”
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Leading Out of Egypt
The Egyptians will know that I am the LORD, when I receive glory through
Pharaoh, his chariots, and his horsemen. The angel of God, who had been
leading Israel’s army, now moved and went around behind them. And the
column of cloud, moving from in front of them, took up its place behind
them, so that it came between the Egyptian army and that of Israel. And
when it became dark, the cloud illumined the night; and so the rival
camps did not come any closer together all night long. (Ex 14:18-20)
Leading Into Promised Land
See, I am sending an angel before you, to guard you on the way and bring
you to the place I have prepared. Be attentive to him and obey him. Do
not rebel against him, for he will not forgive your sin. My authority is
within him. If you obey him and carry out all I tell you, I will be an enemy
to your enemies and a foe to your foes. My angel will go before you and
bring you to the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Canaanites, Hivites and
Jebusites; and I will wipe them out. (Ex 23:20-23)
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In the Burning Bush
Meanwhile Moses was tending the flock of his father-in-law
Jethro, the priest of Midian. Leading the flock beyond the
wilderness, he came to the mountain of God, Horeb. There the
angel of the LORD appeared to him as fire flaming out of a
bush. When he looked, although the bush was on fire, it was
not being consumed. So Moses decided, “I must turn aside to
look at this remarkable sight. Why does the bush not burn
up?” When the LORD saw that he had turned aside to look,
God called out to him from the bush: Moses! Moses! He
answered, “Here I am.” (Ex. 3:1-4)
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While Joshua was near Jericho, he raised his eyes and
saw one who stood facing him, drawn sword in hand.
Joshua went up to him and asked, “Are you one of us
or one of our enemies?” He replied, “Neither. I am
the commander (angelic warrior of the Lord) of the
army of the LORD: now I have come (language of
theophany).” Then Joshua fell down to the ground in
worship, and said to him, “What has my lord to say to
his servant?” The commander of the army of the
LORD replied to Joshua, “Remove your sandals from
your feet, for the place on which you are standing is
holy.” And Joshua did so.
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One day, when the sons of God (divine council or members of heaven) came to
present themselves before the LORD, the satan (means adversary – later called the
devil) also came among them. The LORD said to the satan, “Where have you
been?” Then the satan answered the LORD and said, “Roaming the earth and
patrolling it.” The LORD said to the satan, “Have you noticed my servant Job?
There is no one on earth like him, blameless and upright, fearing God and
avoiding evil.” The satan answered the LORD and said, “Is it for nothing that Job is
God-fearing? Have you not surrounded him and his family and all that he has with
your protection? You have blessed the work of his hands, and his livestock are
spread over the land. But now put forth your hand and touch all that he has, and
surely he will curse you to your face.” The LORD said to the satan, “Very well, all
that he has is in your power; only do not lay a hand on him.” So the satan went
forth from the presence of the LORD. (Job 1:6-12)
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Then the messenger of the LORD came and sat under the terebinth in Ophrah that belonged to Joash
the Abiezrite. Joash’s son Gideon was beating out wheat in the wine press to save it from the
Midianites, and the messenger of the LORD appeared to him and said: The LORD is with you, you
mighty warrior! “My lord,” Gideon said to him, “if the LORD is with us, why has all this happened to
us? Where are his wondrous deeds about which our ancestors told us when they said, ‘Did not the
LORD bring us up from Egypt?’ For now the LORD has abandoned us and has delivered us into the
power of Midian.” The LORD turned to him and said: Go with the strength you have and save Israel
from the power of Midian. Is it not I who send you? But he answered him, “Please, my Lord, how can
I save Israel? My family is the poorest in Manasseh, and I am the most insignificant in my father’s
house.” The LORD said to him: I will be with you, and you will cut down Midian to the last man. He
answered him, “If you look on me with favor, give me a sign that you are the one speaking with me.
Please do not depart from here until I come to you and bring out my offering and set it before you.”
He answered: I will await your return. So Gideon went off and prepared a young goat and an ephah of
flour in the form of unleavened cakes. Putting the meat in a basket and the broth in a pot, he brought
them out to him under the terebinth and presented them.
The messenger of God said to him: Take the meat and unleavened cakes and lay them on this rock; then pour out the broth.
When he had done so, the messenger of the LORD stretched out the tip of the staff he held. When he touched the meat and
unleavened cakes, a fire came up from the rock and consumed the meat and unleavened cakes. Then the messenger of the
LORD disappeared from sight. Gideon, now aware that it had been the messenger of the LORD, said, “Alas, Lord GOD, that I
have seen the messenger of the LORD face to face!” The LORD answered him: You are safe. Do not fear. You shall not die. So
Gideon built there an altar to the LORD and called it Yahweh-shalom.

Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done—that he had
murdered all the prophets by the sword. Jezebel then sent a
messenger to Elijah and said, “May the gods do thus to me
and more, if by this time tomorrow I have not done with your
life what was done to each of them.” Elijah was afraid and fled
for his life, going to Beer-sheba of Judah. He left his servant
there and went a day’s journey into the wilderness, until he
came to a solitary broom tree and sat beneath it. He prayed
for death: “Enough, LORD! Take my life, for I am no better
than my ancestors.” He lay down and fell asleep under the
solitary broom tree, but suddenly a messenger touched him
and said, “Get up and eat!” He looked and there at his head
was a hearth cake and a jug of water. After he ate and drank,
he lay down again, but the angel of the LORD came back a
second time, touched him, and said, “Get up and eat or the
journey will be too much for you!” He got up, ate, and drank;
then strengthened by that food, he walked forty days and
forty nights to the mountain of God, Horeb.

Angels in
the Old
Testament
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In the year King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord seated on a high and lofty
throne with the train of his garment filling the temple. Seraphim (fiery)
were stationed above; each of them had six wings: with two they
covered their faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two
they hovered. One cried out to the other: “Holy, holy, holy is the
LORD of hosts! All the earth is filled with his glory!”
At the sound of that cry, the frame of the door shook and the house
was filled with smoke. Then I said, “Woe is me, I am doomed! For I am
a man of unclean lips, living among a people of unclean lips and my
eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!” Then one of the seraphim
flew to me, holding an ember which he had taken with tongs from the
altar. He touched my mouth with it. “See,” he said, “now that this has
touched your lips, your wickedness is removed, your sin purged.” Then I
heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? Who will go
for us?” “Here I am,” I said; “send me!” (Is 6:1-8)

Isaiah
6:1-8
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The Vision: God on the Cherubim
Ezekiel
1:4 – 12

As I watched, a great stormwind came from the North, a large cloud
with flashing fire, a bright glow all around it, and something like
polished metal gleamed at the center of the fire. From within it figures
in the likeness of four living creatures appeared. This is what they
looked like: They were in human form, but each had four faces and
four wings, and their legs were straight, the soles of their feet like the
hooves of a bull, gleaming like polished brass. Human hands were
under their wings, and the wings of one touched those of another.
Their faces and their wings looked out on all their four sides; they did
not turn when they moved, but each went straight ahead. Their faces
were like this: each of the four had a human face, and on the right the
face of a lion, and on the left, the face of an ox, and each had the face
of an eagle. Such were their faces. Their wings were spread out above.
On each one, two wings touched one another, and the other two wings
covered the body.

This poor one
cried out and the
LORD heard, and
from all his
distress he saved
him. The angel of
the
LORD encamps
around those who
fear him, and he
saves them. Taste
and see that the
LORD is good;
blessed is the
stalwart one who
takes refuge in
him (34:7-9)
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No evil shall befall you, no
affliction come near your tent. For
he commands his angels with
regard to you, to guard you
wherever you go. With their
hands they shall support you, lest
you strike your foot against a
stone. (91:10-12)

O Shepherd of
Israel, lend an ear,
you who guide
Joseph like a flock!
Seated upon the
cherubim, shine
forth
upon Ephraim,
Benjamin, and
Manasseh.
Stir up your power
and come to save
us. (80:2-3)

So the king ordered Daniel to be brought and cast into the lions’ den. To Daniel he
said, “Your God, whom you serve so constantly, must save you.” To forestall any
tampering, the king sealed with his own ring and the rings of the lords the stone
that had been brought to block the opening of the den. Then the king returned to
his palace for the night; he refused to eat and he dismissed the entertainers. Since
sleep was impossible for him, the king rose very early the next morning and
hastened to the lions’ den. As he drew near, he cried out to Daniel sorrowfully,
“Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God whom you serve so constantly
been able to save you from the lions?” Daniel answered the king: “O king, live
forever! My God sent his angel and closed the lions’ mouths so that they have not
hurt me. For I have been found innocent before him; neither have I done you any
harm, O king!” (6:17-23)
As I looked up, I saw a man dressed in linen with a belt of fine gold around his
waist. His body was like chrysolite, his face shone like lightning, his eyes were like
fiery torches, his arms and feet looked like burnished bronze, and the sound of his
voice was like the roar of a multitude (Likely the Angel Gabriel). (10:5-6) … Later in
Chapter 10 he refers to Michael the Archangel.
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“Nearly every page of scripture testifies
to the existence of angels and
archangels” – St. Gregory the Great
Questions?

